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Naranche - Chaffin
Marry in Dillon
A double ring ceremony per-

formed by Bishop Raymond F.
Curtis Saturday afternoon, Dec.
7th in The L.D.S. church in Dil-
lon, united Miss Sally Jo Chaffin
and Mr Mickey Naranche. The
bride is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Gayle Chaffin of Dillon, and
the groom is the son of Mr and
Mrs Nick Naranche of Twin Brid-
ges.
Two large baskets of pale green

Fugi mums with silver leaves de-
corated the church, and the pews
were adorned with white satin
bows. Soloists were Larry Chaf-
fin, who sang "Because", and "The
Wedding Prayer" and Georgia
Huffaker, who sang "I Love
Thee". Mark Pyeatt was at the
organ.
Escorted down the aisle by her

father, the bride was attired in a
traditionally lovely gown of Bri-
dal taffeta highlighted with sa-
tin embroidery in a floral motif
on the sleeves and bodice. The
embroidery pattern was repeated
down the front and back skirt
panel of the gown. The 'bodice
dipped to a point at the waist-
line and the bateau neckline was
accented in a double row of seed
pearls. The long fitted sleeves
tapered to lily points over the
hands. A bustle bow added fash-
ion interest to the back, as the
full skirt fell into a sweeping
chapel train.
Her silk illusion shoulder

length veil cascaded from a cor-
onet crown centered by a white
orchid.

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was Sandra Basola, sis-
ter of the groom, and bridesmaids
were Beth McDonald and bride's
sisters. Cathy and Barbara Chaf-
fin. All were attired in velveteen
dresses of Paris Pink, styled with
empire bodice, caught high in
front by a butterfly ,b1TF. Their
shoes were of self-fabr . They
carried white fur muffs decor-
ated wTh bouquets of pink roses
tied with silver ribbons. All Wore
matching head-pieces +of white
fur.
Tiny Christie Halse of Sheridan

Oho

We want all of you to know that we
appreciate your good will and support.
Our hest wishes for a happy New Year.

from The Madisonian Family
was flower girl, while Scott Ba-
solo, Dillon served as ring bearer.
Neil Meyer of Seattle was best
man. Ushers were Jack Basolo,
brother-in-law, and Dennis Nar-
anche, 'brother of the groom, and
the bride's cousin, John Chaffin.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs

Chaffin chose a pink wool sheath
dress with matching pink acces-
sories. The groom's mother wore
a silver lame' sheath with dark
pink accessories. Both wore or-
chid corsages.
Following the ceremony, the

couple greeted friends and rela-
tives in the recreation hall of the
church, standing before an arch
made of garlands of white tissue
flowers from which hung two
white wedding bells tied with
satin bows. The bride's colors of

(Continued on Page Five.)

Virgina City School Puts On Opera
Virginia City - Virginia City Davy's trouble, she has the idea

school pupils presented their ann- of making him the Master of Cer-
ual Christmas program on Dec- emonies. Davy can read the part
ember 17. A Very good crowd and Sally can coach him. The
attended the program, which was orhans perform their Christmas
an opera called "Davy's Star". program without any trouble.
The scene in the opera is Sally was chosen in the last act

the Sheltering Arms Orphanage but Davy was rejected. Both
where the children in the orphan- children are sorrow stricken. Just
age were giving a Christmas pro- as they decide to run away their
gram. The purpose of the program Uncle Ben comes and takes them
was to let the people in the little to live with him, always not just
town see the orphans and take for the holidays.
them into their homes for the The cast of Characters for the
Christmas holidays. Davy arid opera was; Wayde McCord as
his sister, Sally, hope to go to Davy, Janet Stephen as Sally,
some one's home for the holidays, Ginger Stephens as Miss Jones,
since their Uncle Ben had appar- Anthony Bubany as Uncle Ban,
ently forgotten them. However, Philip Brook as Mr Barrett, Sally
Davy is deaf and Miss Jones, the Burgstrom as Mrs Barrett, Rhonda
Matron, has decided that he can- Steiner as Amy, Vernine McCord
not be in the program because of as Jane, Mary Ann Malley as
his handicap. Hilda, John Bungstrom as Billy,
In the second act Davy and Mike Scheitlin as Mike, Mark

Sally are making three wiihes on Brook as Dick, Pauline Blakeley
the Christmas Star. That night as Betty, Addle Stiles as Nancy,
they pray to their Guardian Angel and Beth Ann Dixon as the Angel.
to help them. When Amy, another Accompanist for the opera was
child at the orphanage, hears of Mrs Grace Osborne. Costumes

were by Mrs Harriet Scanlon, Mrs
NOTICE TO ALIENS Elizabeth Evans, Mrs Gladys Han-

sen' and Mrs Ruth McCollum.
Directing were Mrs Sylvia Dick-
son and Miss Margaret McGee.
During the program part of the

opera the song "Music" was sung
'by Arlene Bjakeley, Ginger Ste-
phens, Vernine McCord, Mary
Ann Malley and Sally Burstrorn.
This was followed by "Christmas

(Continued on Page Five.)

WEATHER REPORT

District Director R. G. Hoffeller
of the Immigration and Natural-
ization Service stated that aliens
in the United States will be re-
quired to report their addresses
to the Attorney General within
the near future.

All aliens, with few exceptions,
Who are in the United States on
January 1 each year must report
their addresses by the end of that
month. Only the following classes
of aliens are excused from this
requirement. (1) accredited diplo-
mats; (2) persons accredited to
certain international organiza-
tions; and (3) those admitted tem-
porarily as agricultural laborers.
Forms with which to make the

report can be obtained from any
post office or Immigration and
Naturalization Service office dur-
ing the month of January.
Mr Hoffeller said that the law

provides severe penalties for fail-
ure to coMptylth the reporting
requiretnerit:

!Last week's weather fluctuated
from being warm during the day
and becoming quite cold at night.
The warming trend seems to be
still here. The only snow fall
was last friday when about 6 in-
ches fell during the day.
—Date Max Min Pct.
December 20 42 21 .25
December 21 36 5
December 22  34 20
December 23 42 19
December 24  no report
December 25 48 9
December 26 32 18 .02

Helicopters Aid in Trapping Park Elk;
Control by Stall:Ater Not Necessary
The use of helicopters in herd-

ing Yellowstone Park elk into
traps and a co-operative agree-
ment among the Montana and
Wyoming game departments, the
Forest Service and the National
Park Seivice will make the an-
nual slaughter of Yellowstone
Park elk unnecessary, National
Park officials have announced.
At a recent meeting at Mam-

moth Springs, representatives of
the game departments of Mon-
tana and Wyoming, the Forest
Service and National Park ser-

Some Fishing
Areas Opened
Art Warner, State Fish and

Game Warden at Sheridan an-
nounced this week that fishing
for all species is now open on the
Ruby Reservoir and on the Ruby
River below the dam. The Madi-
son River below Quake Lake,
Ennis Lake, Harrison Lake and
the Jefferson River below the
Iron Rod Bridge near Silver Star
are also open to all species fish-
ing, he said. Only Whitefishing
is open on the Beaverhead and
Big Hole Rivers.

'Spokane,' Historic Ruby Valley Horse
Won Derby on 'Spirits' of Indian Horses
One of the popular horse races

of Madison County's annual Fair
is the Spokane Handicap. It is
named after a great race horse
that was bred and born on what
is now the Bayers Hereford ranch
near Twin Bridges.
Spokane, owned by Noah Arm-

strong, won the Kentucky Derby
in 1889 and went on to become
the first "triple crown" winner,
winning also the Clark Stakes and
the American Deft-.
This week, the Ghost of old

Bummer Dan dug up the story
about Spokane.

"So you don't believe in spirits,
huh?" challenged The Ghost "Let
me tell you again a twice-told
tale about a horse that was known
as 'Spokane.'
"On the banks of the Spokane

river, a few miles above Spokane
Falls, there used to be an area
known as Wright's Bone Yard.'
It was there that Col. Wright con-
cluded his campaigns against the
Spokanes, the Kalispells, the
Coeur d'Alenes and San Pouelle

Bishop C. Sterling
To Visit in Valley
The Rt. Rev. Chandler W. Ster-

ling, D. D., will be in the Ruby
Valley Sunday, Dec. 29. He will
be speaker at the 10 o'clock ser-
vice at Christ church, Episcopal,
in Sheridan and at St. Paul's in
Virginia City for the 12 o'clock
service.
At this time of his annual visi-

tation, he will confirm a class in
each church presented by Rev.
Leigh A. Wallace,, Jr, vicar.
Bishop Sterling, whose head-

quarters are in Helena, has the
care of all the Episcopal churches
in Montana.
He will also celebrate the holy

communion in Christ church at
8 a.m. that day.
There will be a pot luck sup-

per to honor the bishop and the
confirmands at 6 o'clock Satur-
day a-ening, Dec. 28 in Bethany
hall in Sheridan. A coffee hour
will follow the service in Virginia
City. At these times everyone
will have an opportunity to meet
Bishop Sterling personally, Rev.
Wallace said.

Indians, way back about 1840.
Indian Horses Shot
"There the colonel fought a

battle and captured many thous-
and head of beautiful, sleek
horses that the Indians had driven
with them in their retreat from
the lower country. When the red
men saw that they were whipped,
each brave mounted a fleet horse
and fled, calling back to Col.
Wright that he could have the
rest of the horses, that the white
men were horse thieves anyway,
rather than soldiers. Col. Wright
taught them better, for the next
day he surrounded and shot every
horse the Indians had left.
"There was a tradition among

the Spokanes to the effect that in
the evening, when the plain was
covered with the dead carcasses
of beautiful horses that the Great
Spirit spoke to a wounded war-
rior who had been overlooked by
the white men as he lay among
the heaps of the slain. The Great
One told him that the spirits of
the horses had blended into one
and that one day that spirit horse
would return with the speed, the
endurance and the pluck of all
the horses dead on the battle field.
"The Great Spirit said that this

phantom horse would enter into
the body Of a colt, which would
be called 'Spokane,' and that he
would go forth to conquor all the
horses of the earth.
"Now," said Bummer Dan, "Go

read the story of 'Spokane," the
colt as it was told in The Madi-
sonian of May 18, 1889. See if
then you'll believe in spirits."
Taken 'from that issue of The

Madisonian is this story:

15th KENTUCKY DERBY
MARKS MEMORABLE EPOCH

The 15th Kentucky Derby will
mark a memorable epoch in the
history of the American. hurt.
Only in Kentucky, only on Derby
day, could such a sight as that

(Continued on Page Five)

vice reached agreements. The
Bureau of Land Management and
the Bureau of Indian Affairs join-
ed the discussion as interested
partiesv, •
Alarkerange plan for co-oper-

aticn41 managirg the herd anct
its hal)itat was di-,cussed in draft
form with general approval by
the representatives. The draft
will now be presented to the a-
gencies for their review and ap-
proval."
Plans for' trapping the elk and

transplanting them this Winter
were tbViewed. The Park service
said,the success in using two heli-
copters' to drive the elk into the
corila4ilias encouraged them to
belibv4„ that all surplus from the
herd can be trapped. The total
number to be trapped will be de-
termined by the final hunter suc-
cess north of the Park.
The total reduction of the Park

herd this year is to be 1,000 ani-
mals with some being taken for
biological studies. The hunter
kill north of the Park will be in-
cluded in the figure, with only
the balance to be shipped into
'Montana and Wyoming.

In addition. 800 head of elk are
to be trapped and tagged for mi-
gration studies this year. The
total herd is presently estimated
at slightly over 6,000.

HARRISON P-TA HAS
PANEL DISCUSSION

Harrison Parent-Teacher associ-
ation met Tuesday of last week.
The first part of the meeting was
a program dedicated to the late
President Kennedy.
A panel discussion concerned

juvenile delinquency. Rev. Clark
Mc Kinney, Mrs Dick Newkirk,
Bob Rice, Bob Cline, Norman An-
derson and the students, Arthur
Almendinger and Pam Brown-
back participated.
Mrs Cornelius Brooke reported

on the school, health program. An
effort is being made to send two
pupils to Boys State and Girls
State. Mr Anderson reported
that a -camera has been purchased
for the annual staff.
Mrs John Noble, Mrs Tom Wil-

son end Mrs Darrell Miller served
lunch.

ASCS Committees
Named at Meeting
The delegates of the Madison

and Jefferson Counties' ASCS
convention, who were elected by
the eligible voters of the two
counties in a mail election Nov.
29, met in the county office in
Whitehall Monday of last week
to elect the Madison and Jefferson
County ASC1S committees •for
1964. These members were
elected:
Madison County— Bob Cline of

Harrison, chairman; Jeff Lauder-
dale, Jr., of Waterloo, vice chair-
man; Jack Fenton of Sheridan,
regular member; Robert Goggins
of-Ennis, first alternate and Lloyd
Wortrnan of Ennis, second alter-
nate.
Jefferson County— Gene Han-

sen of Whitehall, chairman; John
Heide of Boulder, vice chairman;
John Steingru:ber of Willow Creek
regular member; William Carl-
son of Basin, first alternate, and
Donald Johnston of Three Forks,
second 'alternate.

Long Illness Fatal iv :Leland Graham
Twin Bridges - Leland C.

Graham, 65, of Silver Star, died
at Fort Harrison Veterans..Hqspit-
al near Helena Sunday aftetficion
after a long illness. ,
Mr Graham was born Sept-

tember 1896 in Clairmont, Ont.,
to George and Jenny Graham. He
came to the Silver Star area with
his parents •when he was six
weeks old. He had resided there
for 61 years, working as a farmer
and miner.
He was a member of the Amer-

ican Legion, Post 31, of Twin
Bridges, and the Eagles Lodge in
Virginia City.
He married Myrtle Erickson of

Whitehall in 1026. They had eight
children.

Surviving in addition to the
widow are sons; George of Butte,
Robert and David in Hamilton,
Richard of Twin Bridges, daugh-
' ters; Mrs Norman of Fernly, Nev.,
Mrs Frank VanWart of Butte, Mrs
Richard Barkell of Anconda and
Mrs Charles Partick of Deer
Lodge; 20 grandchildren, a sister,
Mrs Stanton in California.
The Marsh Funeral Home in

Sheridan was in charge of the
arrangements. Services were con-
ducted in the Church of the Val-
ley in Twin Bridges at 2 P. M,
Thursday with Rev. Ben Gum
of the Methodist Church officiat-
ing. Military graveside rites were
,conducted by the American Leg-
ion in the Silver Star Cemetery.


